addition polar and apolar metabolites of both m olting hormones can be extracted in an organ specific pattern. On the basis of radioactivity per g fresh weight hypodermis and male gonads and to a lesser extent hindgut and midgut gland contain most of the injected radioactivity. It can be demonstrated from in vitro experiments using the charcoal adsorption test and equilibrium dialysis that the cytosol of target tissues is able to bind both hormones with the highest capacity for hypo dermis and male gonads. Both molting hormones do not appear to be bound to carrier proteins in the hemolymph.
Introduction
Steroid hormones are transported by the blood or hemolymph either in a free state or bound to a car rier protein, taken up by the target tissue and even tually metabolized and then bound to a steroid specific receptor protein. This hormone receptor complex migrates to the nucleus and there binds to the chromatin evoking a specific response o f the target cell [1, 2 ] . Whereas this basic scheme has been generally accepted fo r vertebrate steroid hor mones, most of these points are controversial or unknown in invertebrates [3 -5 ] . The aim of this paper is therefore to deal with some aspects o f the action o f a steroid hormone in an invertebrate. The crayfishes are well suited fo r such investigations since their molting physiology is relatively well known [6 -8] and they have long intermolt stages with a low titer of m olting hormones [7 ] thus en abling distribution-, transport-and especially binding studies with only a small dilution o f exogenously administered radiolabeled m olting hormones.
M aterial and Methods
Rearing of the animals, molting stage determina tion, origin and purification o f the chemicals and the in vitro binding assays are as described in [ 9 ] . were collected, the optical density at 280 nm was determined and all fractions were extracted three times with each 1 ml of water-saturated n-butanol.
Th e butanol was evaporated to dryness, two times extracted with methanol and aliquots were assayed with a radioimmunoassay [ 12] .
Another 1 ml o f serum was incubated with 36 000 dpm [ 3H ] ecdysterone fo r 60 min and then frac tionated on a Sephadex G-25 column as before.
Results
Ecdysone and ecdysterone show different distribu tion patterns when injected in intermolt crayfishes.
A bou t two third o f the injected ecdysone is ex creted within one hour (F ig. 1) whereas only a small amount o f ecdysterone is excreted (o r leaked out during the in jection ). Most o f the injected ecdy sterone is found in the hemolymph and in the car cass which account fo r 81% of the total body weight.
A ll other organs investigated so far contain between 1 and 6% o f the total radioactivity. On the basis of radioactivity per g fresh weight (F ig . 2 ) ecdysterone seems to accumulate slightly more than ecdysone.
On the contrary more [ 3H ] ecdysone is concentrated 
